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@ MODI ANNOUNCES SCHEME FOR TRUCK, TAXI DRIVERS 

India certain to become 
3rd-largest economy: PM 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 

hi, February 2 

PRIME MINISTER NARENDRA 

Modi on Friday said India is 
moving fast and will become 
the world’s third-largest econ- 
omy in the“third term” of his 
government. 

‘Addressing industrialists at 
Bharat Mobility Global Expo 
2024, the Prime Minister said 
the auto and automotive com- 
ponent industry will play asig- 
nificant role in making Indiaa 
global economic powethouse. 

‘Modi also announced that 
+thegovernmentis workingona 
new scheme to develop rest 
facilities on national highways 
fortruckandtaxi drivers. 

“Drivers are an important 
partof the mobilitysector. They 
driveforlong hours but theydo 
nothaveaceesstoproperresting 
place.. They do not getadequate 
time totake restandsometimes 

this leads to road accidents” 
Modisaid. 

In the first phase, 1,000 
modern buildings with ameni- 
ties such as food stalls, clean 
drinking water, toilets, parking 
and rest places will be con- 
structed,he added. 

‘Modi said that the scheme 
willgiveaboost toboththe ease 
oflivingandeaseof travelingfor 
truck and taxi drivers, thereby 
improving theirhealth andalso 
nelpinpreventingaccidents. 

“"India is on the move,and 
is moving fast.In away, thisis 
the beginning of the golden 
period forIndia’smobilitysee- 

| Special Address at 

Minister Narendra M: resses Bharat Mobili dd ity 
Global Expo 2024, at the Bharat Mandapam, in New Delhi 
on Friday. The ex} 

tony he said. 
“Today India’s economy is 

expanding rapidly. India is sure 
to become the third largest 
economy in the world in the 
third term of our government?” 
the prime ministersaid. 

The country is going togen- 
eral polls in April- May this year, 

The Prime Minister recalled 
amobility-related conference 
from his first term (2014-19) 
and talked about his focus on 

expo features the participati 
vehicle manufacturers, in addition to the presence of more 
than 600 auto component manufacturers. 

inthe mobility sector. 
‘Modi said that the number 

of cars sold in India rose from 
120 million to more than 210 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 2024 

Subsidy for new rooftop solar 
scheme to be up to 60%: Singh 
Offshore wind 
projects to get 
VGF up to 40% 

ARUNIMA BHARADWAJ 
New Delhi, February 2 

LO yearshefor 
2014 to after 2014, while the 

number of electricvehicles sold 
inIndiarosefrom 2,000 peryear 
‘10 years ago to 1.2 million per 
yeartoday. 

The Prime Minister said 
‘that India is making new poli- 
cieskeeping in mindtheneeds 
of thefuture. 

Referring to the Union 
Budget that was presented on 
Thursday, he said that in 2014 
India’s capital expenditure 
was lessthan €2 trillion which 
now has risen to more than 
@11tillion. 

This has brought many 
opportunities or India's mobil- 
itysectoras well he added. 

The prime minister fur- 
ther said that the National 
Electric Mobility Mission is 

Public infra, education, healthcare 
key priorities in Gujarat Budget 
ABHINAY KUMAR 
Gandhinagar, February 2 

GUJARAT FINANCE MINIS- 
TER Kanubhai Desai on Friday 
presented the budget in the 
State Assembly for FY 2024- 
25, witha total outlay of €3.32 
trillion up 10.4% on year. 

Presenting the Budget, the 
minister said, “Our govern- 
ment has kept GYAN (Garib, 
Yuva, Annadata and Nari 
Shakti) at the core of all its 
schemes and programmes. 
Detailing the state’s progress 
towards Viksit Bharat@2047, 
our government has come out 
witha vision document forthe 
development of  Viksit 

DEPARTMENT-WISE ALLOCATION 

81.890.33 

MNarmada, water 
resources, water supply and 
kalpasar department, 

25,069.10 

THE GOVERNMENT WILL 
increase the subsidy providedto 
consumers under the newly 
announced rooftop solar 
scheme, Suryodaya Yojana, to 
60%against the current 40% 
provided for installation of 
rooftop solar projects up to 3 

Union power minister RK 
Singh is confident that 
more people will gofor 
rooftop solar scheme 

take loans on behalf of the 
kWeapacity,Unionministerfor households and bear the 
power and 1 energy ini i ion of 
RKSingh said on Friday. ‘the rooftop solar. 

Thissubsidyforthe north- “We intend to increase the 
eastandhillystateswillbe 70%. subsidy and broadly it will be 
Further, central publie sector 
enterprises have been asked to 

about 60%, 40% will stillbea 
Joan but that will not be taken 

byhousehold”’Singh saidwhile 
addressing the reporters."What 
we have envisaged is,lam ask- 
ing my CPSUs to set up SPVs 
(Special Purpose Vehicle). They 
will get the loan, setitup,and 
+the excess units generated will 
goto pay off the loan, We caleu- 
ate that the loanwill be paid otf 
in some 10 years (depending 
upon the capacity)”headded. 

The new scheme will focus 
onconsumerswhoseconsump- 
tion of electricity is less than or 
equal to 300 units per month. 

The new and renewable 
energy ministry is seeking 
grants from the finance min- 
istryforthesame. 

“The grant will come from 
the ministry of finance. They 
have raised funds under green 
bondssotypically itshould come 
from there?'the minister said. 

The government had asked 
REC to be the nodal agency for 
the implementation of the 
scheme which will provide line 
of credittothetune of (15,000 
crore each to eight central pub- 
lic undertakings identified for 
theimplementation of rooftop 
solar, among other private 
developers and vendors, 
amounting toa total credit of 
120,000 crore. 

Talking about the recently 
announced viability gap fund- 
ing for offshore wind projects 
inthe interim Budget for2024- 
25,the ministerclarifiedthatit 
will provide funding for upto 
40% for installation of LGW. 
capacity. This 1 GW capacity is 
divided into two projects of 
500 MW each off the coast of 
Gujarat and Tamil Nadu 
respectively. 

NATIONAL HIGHWAYS INFRA TRUST 
egd. Office: NHAI Corporate O! Re 

Plot No.G-5 and 6, Sector 10, Dwarka, New Delhi 110075, India 

Grgarat@2047” 
The minister announced 

various new schemes includ- 
ing Suposhit Gujarat Mission, 
Namo Lakshmi Yojana, Namo 
Shri Scheme, Namo Saraswati 
Scheme, cyclotron project at 

hw Defi pushing the manufacturing Registration Number (Infrastructure Investment Trusts Regulations, 2014) : IN/InvIT/20-21/0014 
Modi exhorted the industry STANDALONE UNAUDITED INTERIM FINANCIAL RESULTS 

rn toexplore researchavenuesthat FOR THE QUARTER AND NINE MONTHS ENDED 31” DECEMBER 2023 
utilize India’s abundant raw {All amounts in € lakh unless otherwise stated! 

battery and electric vehicles. materials forbattery manufac 
cpressed. satisfaction ‘ve into: 

that he could see significant as green hydrogen andethanol 8 Quarter ended Nine Months ended _| Year ended 
progressduringhissecondterm © “Why not conduct research Me 34,42,2023) 30.09.2023 |[31.12.2022| 31.42.2023] 31.12.2022) 31.03.2023 
and said thatinthethirdterm to manufacturebatteries using Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited) Unaudited| Unaudited| Audited 
mobilitywillseenewheights, raw materialsavailablein India? 1 [Total income from operations 30,942.74 | 30,437.41] 27,012.26 | 61,162.84] 66,507.00 | 95,789.37 

Stressingthatthe'speedand The auto sector should also 2 [Net Profit / (Loss) for the period (before Tax. | 24,197.34] 23,681.94[ 21,401.00] 71,21.16| 54,902.44 | 77,706.92 scale” of his government has _ exploreresearch ingreenhydro- 
changed the very definition of _ gen andethanol;” Modi said. andlor Extraordinary items) mobilityinindia,Modisaidthe ‘The prime miniater also 3 ] Net Profit / (Loss) for the pened before Tax | 24,107.34] 29,801.94] 21,404.00) 74,124.16] 54,902.44 | 77,706.82 
numbers of growing economy highlighted the work being (aller Exceptional_ andior Extraordinary items) 
and the growing income are done in the infrastructure [Met Profit/ (Loss) for the pericd afler tax (after | 24,044.87 | 23,554.30/ 4,216.45] 70,718.37] S4G51.76 | 77,290.17 
boundtoinfusenewconfidence sector. |_| Exceptional andlor Extraordinary items) 

& | Tolal Comprehensive Income for the period 24 044,37 | 29,554.50] 27,216.45] 70715.a7| 6465170 | 77,006.87 
[Comprising Profit (Loss) for the period (after tax) 
and Other Comprehensive Income (after tax)] 

6 | Paid up Unit Gapital 741,598.47 | 741,593.47|744, 165.67) 741 593.47] 744,165.67 | 741,604.92 
7 | Initial Settlement Amount 0.10 0.10 a 
& | Other Equity (excluding Revaluation Reserve) | 99,567.43 | $2,714.50] 45,655.87 | 99,567.43| 45,655.67 | 60.42.64 
& | Securiies Premium : 5 Z = 5 
410] Net Worth 296161 0 [on ra. ws. | 7a. 4 | e578 

=< 11 | Paid up Debt CapitavOutstanding Debt o.s2 | 297 4412.84 294.412 
@cr) Roads and 12| Outstanding Redeemable Preference Unit Capital | = S Z| = = vcation buildings 13) Debt Eauity Ratio oss] 036] —osr| a3] oar | aar 

+14] Earnings Per Unit Capital 
Fo) 55,114.28 22,163.17 mee sg} aa 35 se 

2. Diluted: 331 324| 3.35 g73| 8.62 11.76 
q ; 15| Capital Reserve 

Ciagiietlitre jeans Health and 16| Debentura Redemption Reserve - 5 E z 
welfare & cooperation ee family welfare [17] Debt Service Coverage Ratio 3.58 553/440 3.36 4.40 4.60 

16] Interest Service Coverage Ratio 4.88 47a] 507 aga] 6.14 5.68 
22,193.58 20,099.64 || note 

a, The above unaudited standalone interim financial results of National Highways Infra Trust for the quarter and nine months 
Gujarat Cancerand Research Lakshmi scheme under which period ended December 31,2023is approved by the Board on February 2.2024. ; 
Institute inAhmedabad, Mis girls will get a benefit of | | © The aboveis an extract of the detailed format of standalone quarterly and nine months ended period financial resulls filed with 
sion Schools of Excellence 2.0, 00 during the four years the Stock Exchanges under SEB! (infrastructure Investment Trust) Regulations, 2014 (InvIT regulations) and circulars issued 
Kedar erie iaiaie ly Dr rier iar: urine inid thereunder read with regulation 52 of the SEBI LODR Regulations, 2015. The full format of the standalone quarterty and nine 

a) y ye months is available on the website of Stock Exchanges (www.nseindia.com and www.bseindia.com) and the website ofthe and Jan RakshakScheme. Sth to class 12th (€10,000 for Trust (www.nhaiinvit.n) 
Acorpus of T1,250 crore class 9 and10and €15,000for - hasbeenannouncedforNamo Land 12) For and on behalf ofthe National Highways Infra Trust 

Suresh Krishan Goyal 

Place: New Delhi National Highways Infra Investment Managers Private Limited 
Dates 02022028 (lavestment Manager of National Highways Infra Trust) SUBROS See 

Regd. Office: L 
Tel. Ne 

Email kam 

NOTICE OF POSTAL BALLOT/E-VOTING 

together wi 
Companies Act. 2043 (th 
Members of the Company are hereby informed that pursuant ta Section 110 and ather applicable provish 

‘Act"), and the Gompanies (Management and Administration) Rules, 2014 (“Rut 
ihe General cular Nos, 42020 dated Api 8, 2020: 17/2020 dated Api 13, 2020; 212020 dated June 16, 

2020; 33/2020 dated September 28, 2020, 39/2020 dated December 31, 2020; 10/202" dated June 23, 2021; 202021 dated 
Deceniber 8, 2021; 03°2022 dated May 5, 2022; 11/2022 dated December 28, 2022 and 9/2023 dated September 25. 2023, 
issued by he His of Corporate Mas ("MCA Circulars”, Secretaria Sindard on General Metings, SEB (sing 

DALMIA BHARAT SUGAR AND INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
Regd. Office : Dalmiapuram - 621 654, Distt. Tiruchirapalli (Tamil Nadu) 

Phone : 011 23465100, Fax (011) 23313303 

ec.cor COM . Www. m. CIN : L15100TN1951PLCo00640 
Extract of Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and nine months ended 31-12-2023 

£ in Crore except earning per share deta 

Date: 22.2074 (WINo.: F540) 

jsclosure Reguations, 2015("L 
of re-enactment thereof for the time being in force, and as amended from time to time) and other applicable laws and . For the 
regio, Conan a ore we oa oF uc Nace ("ote ae ae used robe For the quarter ended For the nine months ended] year ended 
follows 

a) forthe (pRe- S.No] Particulars 3442-2023 | 30-09-2023 | a442-2022 | 34-12-2023) att2-2022] 1-02-2023 
‘appointment of Mr. Arvind Kapur as a Non- Executive Independent de and (i) Appoiniment of (a) ston Ajan 
fume: Ee (et | Ambesar Deep Gonaln Weta IFS Rel) Mr tick Lav IAS ld) Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited | Unaudited Audited 
Ns. 

b) The conan ‘has appointed atonal Securities Depositories Limited (‘NSDL’) for providing piety sets 1 Total Income from Operations 610.12 787.50 622.76 2240.74 2166.01 3327.66 
services (weblink wi evatng ns com) : 2. | Net Profit/ (Loss) for the period (before Tax, 95.65 74.02 93.40 256.88 179.88 355.57 ¢)  Thedateofuispaich af notices Friday, February2, 2024, eens ose) fo mane items.) 

i) Toast obey Hal cere a Hoi Fabris 2024 ae Dea (GT 3. | Net Profit’ (Loss) for the period before Tax 95.65 74.02 93.40 256.88 179.88 355.87 ©) Theremote evting shal nd on Tuesday, March 5, 2024 at 5.00 p.m. (1ST). The Remote E-Voing facility shall be (After Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items.) 
oh ne 4 | Net Profit’ (Loss) for the period after Tax (After 64.92 54.90 64.91 181.16 125.89 250.07 

ge sconesuaah islets i aa Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items.) 
CI cae aeat eol eeare a ga a 5 | Total Comprehensive Income for the period 27.34 121.61 138.20 267.14 221.20 378.63 
8) _Apersonuwhose name's revordedin he Register of Members orn the Register of Beneficial Owners maintained bythe [comprising profit{Loss) for the period (after tax) 

th Remote E and other comprehensive income (after tax)] 
1h) The Board of Directors has appointed Mr. Revi Sharma, Partner of RSM & Go., Practicing Company Secretary, New 6 | Equity Share Capital 16.19 16.19 16.19 16.19 16.19 16.19 
: parse somes so ch eee ant ae Voting process ile Stenapenet rene 7 Earning per Share (face value of & 2 each) " " 

4 a) asic 8.02 6.78 8.02 22.38 15.55 30.90 
. Sie Seba tse NSE a EDL te b) Diluted 8.02 678 8.02 22.38 15.55 30.90 

lered fice ofthe Cormpany. 
kk) Incase of any queries, you may refer the Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs) for Shareholders and e-voting user Standal Fi ial Re It 

‘manual for Shareholders available in the ‘Downloads’ section of wu.evoting.nsdll.com ar call an toll free no. 1800 22 ‘andalone Financial Results: 
5533. 8 t atevoting@nsdl. 

1) Thoroauts ofPoria Bale sh ree before Thursday, March 7, 2024 at 1 Total Income from Operations 607.28 787.50 622.76 2237.90 | 2166.01 3327.66 
S.dpm Te sitrests shal be conmuncateta the BSE and NSE Therese sha be placed onthe website 2 | Net Profit Loss) for the period before Tax 92.84 74.02 93.40 254.06 179.88 385.57 

3 Net Profit (Loss) for the period after Tax 62.11 54.90 64.9 178.34 125.89 250.07 
2 cet Nee ‘has been sent to all whose email ad sea with the 

Parlicipant(s). The aforesaid documents ara available on the Company's website at Notes :. viav.subros.com/PosilBelloblolce himl and the website of the ‘Stock Exchanges af snwwibecincia com and 1 The above financial results are approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on Feb 02, 2024 after being reviewed and recommended by the audit 
siasonia som committee. The statutory auditors have cartied out the limited review of these financial results and have given an unmadified opinion 

a (i BecOrana Wee MiB: MGA. Cecuare: Srisacal copy, of Notice: WIN: Hoge alot Soren: ll ODk. Da eet Aa: 2 The above is the extract of the detailed format of quarterly/nine months financial results filed with the stock exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing 
Shards ors Postal Balot Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the financial results is available on the Stock Exchange websites, www.nseindia. com, 

4 pporturity a cas forint ‘wvew.bseindia.com and on the Company website waww.dalmiasugar.com. 
Voting, The manner oFRemete Voting by Shareholders holding shares in demtaterialized form, physical form and for 
Shareholders who have a ae th hopractane is provided in bet a Ballot Notice which is also 3. The Board has approved an interim dividend @  3.75/- per share (face 7 2/- per share) for the financial year 2023-24. 

the Company/.e.u uF tm, 

5, ‘Members who have not updated their e-mail address are requested to register the same in respect ta shares held by 4. The Board has approved a scheme of demerger of it's non-core businesses (refractory and travel agency businesses) into Dalmia Bharat Refractories 
them in electronic form with the Depository through their Depository Participantand in respect of shares held in physical Limited (OBRL) with appointed date of 4 st July 2023 at a share swap ratio of 1 equity share of DBRL for 48.18 shares of Dalmia Bharat Sugar and 
‘form by writing ta Company's Registrar and Share Transfer Agent. Industries Limited. 

6 Meniners are requested to carefully ead al the important Noles set out inthe Notice and the manner of casing vote , oo 
‘through Remote E- Voting, For Subros Limited For Dalmia Bharat Sugar and Industries Limited 

sil. : 
Kamal Samtani Place: New Delhi BB Wehta 

Place: New Delhi Company Seeretary Date: Feb 02, 2024 Whole Time Director \ 

-~
 

fanancighagp pq in New Delhi


